Construction Projects in Full Swing

Spring has arrived which means construction projects are popping up all around Franklin and Jefferson Counties. Here’s an update on some of the bigger projects in the region.

Franklin County

- **Interstate 44 at Route 50** - Lanes on eastbound and westbound I-44 are narrowed at Route 50 as crews work to replace the eastbound I-44 bridge over Route 50. Work continues through late October. For more information go to [http://www.modot.org/stlouis/major_projects/I44Improvements.htm](http://www.modot.org/stlouis/major_projects/I44Improvements.htm).

- **Other projects on I-44** - Pavement improvements will also be done on I-44 between Route 30 and the Crawford County line and the St. Mary’s Road bridge over I-44 will be replaced this summer.

- **Route 47 Missouri River Bridge** - More girders were put up this month as crews continue work on the new bridge. Traffic on the Warren County side of the bridge is shifted to allow construction of the road that will eventually tie into the new bridge. Keep up-to-date at [http://www.modot.org/stlouis/major_projects/Route47MissouriRiverBridge/](http://www.modot.org/stlouis/major_projects/Route47MissouriRiverBridge/).

- **St. Louis District Safety Design Build project** - Design work is complete and crews have finished work at 11 of 31 project locations. Learn more about this project at [http://www.modot.org/stlouis/major_projects/SLSafetyDBProject/index.html](http://www.modot.org/stlouis/major_projects/SLSafetyDBProject/index.html).

Jefferson County

- **I-55 bridge improvements** - One lane of northbound I-55 is closed around-the-clock as part of the project to rehab 21 bridges between Pevely and Crystal City. Once crews are done on northbound they will close a lane southbound. Weekend lane closures will also be starting up soon. Get updates on lane closures and learn how to zipper merge through the lane closures at [http://www.modot.org/stlouis/major_projects/I55Improvements.htm](http://www.modot.org/stlouis/major_projects/I55Improvements.htm).

- **Route 21 and Route 110** - Improvements to relocate the intersection are underway and will wrap up this fall.